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CONNECTING A SHORTWAVE RECEIVER T0

THE AT-2000 ANTENNA TUN:NG UN:T

Although connectlng the AT…2000 bebハノeen a

shortwave redelver and an antenna ls sirnple,

please adhere to the fo‖owlng instructlons as

connectlon does vary for dlfferent types of

antennas and recelvers、
°
〔:〕(FIGURE C)N/Vhen connecting the AT-2000 to

a broadcast listenlng(BCL〕 type radio receiver

(|.e,radlo without a SO‐239 antenna socket〕 and

a long vvire antennal use the supp‖ed connectlon

cord to connect betllveen the RX push terrnlnals

of the AT-2000(FIGURE B ⑦〕and the antenna

termlnals of the radlo.The long wlre antenna and
earth lead connectlonS are made to the antenna

push terrnlnals on the AT-2000(FIGURE B ⑨).

Some portable recё lvers accept a 3.5rnrTl mono

laCk plug SO a Sし|lable lead c6n be uSed in plece

of the one supplled.

〔i:〕(FIG∪RE D〕lf uslng a communlcauons type

receiver(|.e.radlo N/vlth a SO‐239 antenna socket〕

and a long wlre antennal connect the receiver to

the AT-2000 RX― SO‐239 terrnlnal(FIGURE B ⑥)

wlth a patch lead uslng 50 0hrn co‐axial cable and

PL‐259 plugs.The long wire antenna and earth
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(NOTE) lt is important to intnoduce an eanth inbo a

shontvrave neceiving system when using a long wire

anlenna because a good ear"th effecbively complebes

the antenna sysiem. The cunrent f lows down the long

wine into bhe neceiven and lhen the cir^cuib needs to

be compleled by connection to earth, Thenefone, if an

ear"bh is omitLed the system will not be wonking

efficiently, lf you already have an anlenna eanih on your'

receiven then this usually wor"ks best if transferred bo

the rean of the AT-2OOO as only one antenna eanth

point  is  nequired. With a co'axial ly fed antenna bhe

cunnenr f lows from one side of lhe aerial down to the

AT-2OOO and then back up the co'axial cable to the

oLher s ide of  the aer ia l  so complet ing uhe cincui t .
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